[Yang Mei-liang's experience in acupuncture and moxibustion treatment].
Chief physician YANG Mei-liang, a famous doctor of TCM in China. He pledges to devote his life to Chinese traditional medical science, adopts strong points from all quarters, achieves mastery through a comprehensive study, insists in opening up and constantly bringing forth new ideas, pays attention to actual effect; he is good at acupuncture and moxibustion and has a good knowledge of internal medicine; he emphasizes general diagnosis and treatment, and he is good at applying spleen and stomach theory to clinical acupuncture and moxibustion treatment, accurate and proper prescription association and acupoint selection, so as to attain multi-effects of one acupoint, and special and strong results. His unique treatment style achieves excellent effect in treatment. The present paper introduces YANG's clinical successful samples in acupuncture and moxibustion treatment of insomnia, ophthalmopathy, intestinal obstruction, gastric ulcer, metrorrhagia and metrostaxis, etc.